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Ur. "Jarry wants to marry me. CX
father, I lor him so. I lor him as

'each as you do Henrietta,"
CxrCstt Cashed and dismissed Hen-

rietta from th conversation, "Xly
esar Cy, yon kav only known Lla
ivai"

"1 know, father," agreed XXSy, "txt
a week la long enocch to tan la lyr
In. Truly. It U, father. And w both
ear so much, so very taach"

Bartlett was secretly aUtel at tt
Idea, Hs and Batchelor, with Vzmzt

ditreaees roonSd, Coating to-

gether. Instead of each other, wax! J
become rulers of th Street, cacU
attain to any height Batchelor was
young,' clever, lovable. There seemed
nothing to object to. Bat h felt that
he should; He hemmed and hawed
and wished that be could consult Hen-
rietta. - f - '

"W dont want th - othsrs to
know," went on BUly guilefully. "Walt
nntU we get to the town before you
say anything, wont yoa,' tatherV

"But, BUly.. a week." . V
"Now. father," advised BUly. "just

forget It And I wlU forget about
you and Henrietta."

"About me and Henrietta?" snapped
Bartlett

"Tes," said BUly, "and last night
on the porch when you thought we
had aU goo in," ''.

"That wlU do, Billy. We did noth-
ing at aU but say good night I bar
no objection to Batchelor aa a hot
in-la-w from what I know of hlm;vbut

both his own for a moment,' then

of C: Ctrtit" he sneered. "Tah. h
fairly rtt-- j with th Clth ef icraey,
your iIsa and mine," ,

II7 BarUtU Czztzl tz3
loottJ away. "Ctxr," t'M tj trri
try, and crcaJ tla VJ zzy t lid
ttal as ta cistJ Tj

rrjl t
era doer to C L2zz ttrr L
tort to rsfzto Ca rnra tl Ct
tormctsa. ',. ,.

Tt Watermelon nodlsd wltlsut
asy andu cstuon, u Tact, ll l .r.i
lag at an about rtrUtt t rzi too
3t?s!7 abaorbed ta Lis own trautles.
"J surroee you ara ti

frtendr queationed Barttott, .after a
moment's painful readjusting pf ideas.

"No, I am a stranger. W met by
chance, aa you might bay. I am a
tramp."" ... s ; -. ,':

'A tramp!" BarUetf s business cha
grin vanished before the rush of his
paternal alarm and surprise. "But
by heavens, man, I told BUly she
could marry yoa." ' ,

Th horror In hi tones angered the
Watermelon. Th hot. blood leaped
Into his' face and his hands clenched.

"Well, why notf" he demanded. "1

am a man If I am a tramp." v

"Bah," sneered Bartlett A man?
A cow, rather, an animal too lasy to
work. I suppose you stole . your
clothes." - ,': v':'

Both talked in low voices that the
olerk, who only , restrained himself
from approaching by the exertion of
tremendous will power, might not
hear them. The Watermelon's face
was very white, and he spoke slowly.
carefully, as he retold of. the episode
of th swimming-hol- e and the stolen
car, still leaning against th varied
assortment of dress goods. "! bor-
rowed these clothe," he concluded,
"to keep yoa away from New Tork
for a week. That object may not
sound original to you, and It wosnt
Ton were the on who suggested tt
to me through the telegraph clerk last
Sunday. Ton wer stung; that's aU.
I love Bitty and sh loves me. I hate
work, bat for BUly I will work and
am going to work. I love her." -

"Does sh know you are a tramp?"
'. "Tea." ...v

"Too harent a cent I suppose.
"No, but I can earn soma."
Tv lost thousands through that

dirty trick of yours i

"Tours. Toa originated It, you
know." :

Bartlettleaned against the counter
beside th Watermelon aad glared at
the floor.' Neither thought to leave
the store, and even .forgot the elrrk,
who gased at them dubiously from a
discreet distance and wondered ' how
many more telegrams they wanted.

Bartlett knew BUly. BUly said that
ah was going to marry this , man and
so sh would marry him anises some-
thing more effectlv than verbal op-

position were need. He bad never ex-

erted any authority over BUly and
knew that It would be too late to be-

gin now. BUly would only laugh at
him. But after all, he was Billy's fa-

ther, he loved the girt and had some
right to object to her marriage with
a tramp.

"Who are your people?" asked Bart-
lett to gain time. He must make a
plan to separate BlUy from the impe-
cunious suitor. Authority was use-lee- s.

H must nee toot, fin ess.
"My father was a minister. re-

turned th Watermelon. "Tours waa
a grocer. BlUy told me. r Families
dont count In America."

Bartlett nodded agreement "Why
did you become a tramp?"

"Through lnrltnaiton, not the whis-
ky bottle. Mot that I am above get-

ting fuU ones' In a wMlV'eauss I
alat Just I'm not a drunkard. See?
I took to tramping ' beeaaee I hate
to work. It takes too much of your
tim. An office is like a prison to
me. A man loses his soul when he
stays sU day bent over a desk, 1 Be-

sides, I doat Uk work," .

Yes," snapped the Watermelon,
a man. I love your Billy sty

BUly, and I can work for her." '

(TO B OONTLNUKUJ -

'
; It Will Save Tims.

They took an ocean voyage for their
honeymooQ. Th second day out
--dearie" waa experiencing th unrelia-
bility of an ooeaa that was guaranteed
to b without variableness or shadow
of turning aad wandering It "bubble"
could by. any human effort obtain a
position abroad when "hobble" en-

tered th stateroom. (

"It to lunch time, dearie shall I
bar yours brought here or will yoa
try to eat tt on deckr

"No, love; have it thrown oveilMard.
It wUl save Mm and trouble."

try U wtad it Miry tamed th key

, "Tl-t- 's not nrcX" eall fccr :m
trccs. "TTty dont yoa Cz.'.-i-r'

"Tcrxrs tlr cry tt sacCtsr girl
ea till tz svsxt wtzX" eiU llzrf.
lt4 Ta j.:t czizj t . ta t:r xxxt

ncs rtzzt T.z'.r mzzxs.
A rrrz;1 Lit- -! r tzlzi c- -t

crtrt f-- r Cj t " tf Cil ty
cf :z It tJ,t-xtr- 1

Crl tl'tln t , t: c;r- -

Hi i : ::
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' An:crt:cr.3. '

"Thre young provinces, Manitoba,
Easkatchewan, and Alberta," says a
New Tork financial Journal, "bar aW

ready mad Winnipeg one of th great
tot primary wheat markets ox tna ,

world.. In 1904 they raised (S.0OO.C0O
bushels of wheat live year later
they produced 150,000,000 bushels. Ia
101.
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000 bushels. At the present rat of
progress Canada' must soon pass
franca and India, and stand .third in
the line of wheat producers. Ulti
mately it wffl dispute with Rossis and
the United States for the first position, .

Wheat has been the pioneer or our
development Undoubtedly it will '

prove the same with Canada. In tha
last calendar year our trade with Can
ada amounted to 497 million dollars.
Only with two countries the United
Kingdom and GermanyIs our trade
greater. ; No vivid Imagination is
needed to see what the future devel-
opment of Canada means to the
people of the United States.

The Influx of American settlers to
th Canadian' prairies Is now in full
Iwlng. Within th past few days
over 80 of those arrived at Bassano
carrying with them effects and capital
to the value of 1100.000. Flftv settlers
from Oregon arrived In Alberta a few
days Ogo; while 15 families of settlers
from the state of Colorado-arrive- at
Calgary on their Journey northwards.
Th goods and personal effects of this
party filled 20 box cars. Of Uve stock
alone they had. 175 horses, 15 cows ,

and 2.000 head of poultry; Another
class of settler has arrived at Peers,
110 miles west of Edmonton, where no
fewer than 200 German farmers hav
taken up land. These are from good
farming 'families and brought with
them a large amount of capital..

Then In South Western Saskatche
wan, there are large numbers settling,
these from the United States predoml- - '

natlng, while In the northern ejhd cen-

tral portions of all these provinces,
the setUement of new people la going
on steadily. Early In April, Peter ,

Goerts arrived in Cardiff after a six-da- y

Journey from McPherson, Kansas.
Mr. Goerts who had purchased land
her was In charge of a party of 38 -

people from the same part of Kansas
and ..they came through with a special
train which Included all their stock
and Implements. . The equipment was
all Rock Island cars, and was the first
fuU Immigrant train ever sent out by
that railroad. .The farms purchased
by the members of the party are
amongst the best In the district '

When the Panama exposition opens
next year any of the three transcon-
tinental lines. In Canada wlU make
convenient means of transport for
those going to visit, and in doing
so agricultural districts of Western
Canada can be seen, and ocular dem-
onstration given those who have heard
but not before seen, of that which has
attracted so many hundreds of thou-
sands of American settlers. Adver-
tisement

The Inference.
"Are you a policeman?" asked on

paying guest of another at a charity
plcnlo dinner.

"No," said the other. --
Why do you

askr
"Merely, that I noticed," said th

first speaker, glancing at the section
of fried chicken In the other's fin-

gers, "that you are pulling a tough
Joint"

Wsnts to 8ee Things. '
"Poor old Jagbsby la off the water

wagon again." . '
"I can't help admiring his frankness.

though."
v "He doesn't try to excuse himself?"
. ."No. He merely says he prefers a
scenlo route." Baltimore Sun.

t Th Button Doctor. : i

During the short; seven years of her
'

life, little Florence Louise had be-
come duly Impressed with the preva-
lence of specialists In the medical pro-
fession. '.'X.. J

One day, after returning from a visit
to a small playmate, she calmly an-
nounced: ,....,'.":,;"Rena swallowed a button." v

"Are you worried about her?" sh
'

was asked.'
"Oh, she wffl get along all right"

Florence Louise complacently replied.
--
They sent for a regular button doc-

tor." Judge. ,y;"v ' - r'"V ' : v ;

Limited Intentions,v

."How do you propos to support,
my daughter, sir ?T i
TI didn't propose to her to support

her at aU. I only 'proposed to her to
marry me." Rehoboth , Sunday 'Hen

.. i , '
v Provlna the Punsh.' " "" '

C11j Yc t--
.ix Lis stary tri a '

rati punch to tt?
Cl.. tltrjl Tea t ' . . ti

Lzt j r :: ti v:y ltnt ci tj i" :;y

' Cisxctr," v . . v- -

"T!y tzl 'zz txiz ptzx tlat ta
tZZa ycxr. :', '

"C ytil 1870,". J' -

"T.Lt ty yta rzzza j VL'll I
rzzz. cf tit yetr I was cujrT.il." Hi

. -- ..
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Govsrr.mcr.td Situation Sutlrct
to Criticism.

Democrats In Cenato and Ho use, la
Their fJubeervlsnoy to the Preel

dent Chould Renserober th
Acoountlim to Com.

Some dispassionate Interest on th
part of th rest of th United Stataa
attaches to' the discussion now In prog- -
ress In Washington 'as to whether
congress wlU b in a position to rest
from Its almost continuous labors
next July, or must defer Its summer
holiday until August or some later
month. ,. '

It la agreed that before adjourn
ing, th. house and senate must per
form certain further tasks, to wit:
Pass a bUl denying American do
meetlo shtorAlngv any special 'prtvlleg
In the Panama '

canal, paaa. rural
credit bill, pass the Clayton omnibus
anti-tru- st bill, pass the CoTington In-

terstate trad commission bill, pass a
bUl regulating the issue and market
ing of stocks, pass bUls perhaps em
bodying further attempts to jrelorm
business aa It still manages to exist
aad pass appropriation bills of th
customary variety, though presumably
of Increased aggregato.

No Question whether the congress
win or wlU not enact these stipu
lated laws enters, Into the discussion.
There Is no Question of whether or
not they ara desired by the people of
the United States.. They are desired
by President Wilson. They constitute
the unfinished business on his legis-
lative program. Congress must - dis-

pose of them to his satisfaction before
it wlU be at liberty to consider ad-

journment without delay. The only
doubtful detail considered ; worth
guessing at In Washington Is tha
question of whn, '.

The rersonally conducted congress
Is not original with President Wilson.
It was.devlsed before bis time though
perhaps not employed by his Immed-
iate predecessor

- with distinguished
success.' The Democratic president is
not th first to exaggerate hla con
stitutional right to "recommend" legis-
lation or to overlook the prominent
constitutional provision by which "sll
legislative powers" ars vested In con

''

gress.
But as Mr. Wilson baa assumed.

legislative authority and respoosV
bUlty to an unprecedented degree, his
followers In the senate and house wUl
be held accountahl by the people In
proportion as they assent to bis arro- -.

gatlpn of their functions. The ac
counting wUl take place very soon
after adjournment Already there are
omens, as In New Jersey, of a decided
objection to a one-ma- n congress.

End Minority Ruls. '

Every few days evidence comes
from Democratic sources that poli-

ticians in the party which has bene
fited greatly by th division 01 in
Renubllcaa hosts into, two armies
fighting each other a weU as th
common enemy, ara diamayea oy
slams of the ran id progress made to
ward the union of BepubUcana and
Progressives for the campaigns next
fall and for the years to come. Demo-

crats notein despair the proof of new
harmony. . among their opponents.
Thdy see th end of their period of
nower In the return of the progress-- .
Ives to a reformed and advanced Re-

publican party. ,;'

it la all evidence of the reign 01
common sense in the Republican and
Progressiva parties. It is clear that
the voters who feel that the future
of the country cannot wisely be
trusted to the Democratic organisa
tion and its leaders have detorminea
not to waste their strength by division
at the polls. They mean to assert
themselves, In their united forces, ana.

take nossesslon of the government iu
many states and in tha nation. They
have votes nough and uey wui no.
be frittered away for lack of a UtU
reasonable readjustment of party ma

chinery and party platforms.
There has been an .almost unprece

dented prevalence of minority rule
since 1911. Tha conditions wUl b
very different after th end of.-t-

'
present year.

' Dr. Cook aa a Progressive. ;
Dr. Cook has found a champion of

hla north pot pretensions in Senator
Polndextor of Washington, most vocif-

erous of the Progressives who wants
congress to glv tha Uerd discoverer
a. vote of thanks and a gold medai
for tls services to science." There
seems to be a good deal in common
betwcia Cook's dxlms and Procre:-- .
Ire protsxtatlons. Neither wUl stand
a clcrs iavtr'Jlia rtlliisliia
Cecord. , ;.; t .

Prtslient WUoon Is going to spend
the rimacr is tla e;n air, rai rz'tr
other TtozzAtrzMi liiiars tn o 3

CzTZzszzztiy vrl- - tlj (.:::'. i
tr3 Crca tl krllli cf ZnzHl tlJ rro
CzzzJlrzi cl IT rrl tar crj crt

t:-- . tr7 fi:r ;
I '"rrj ti t 1j t? I'l Vr-- 3 t
i rrr Cl I :::t "i f : '
rrxrii r. 3 r' - ' 1

" . K J
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dropping them, toned away with half
sob. - ,'.--

,.

Dont, Billy. Doat make it hard
for me, dear.' We eaat marry. I'm
filth and you're, sweetness aad pur
ity.- - , ... V ..

"But other' men hare married. Ton
arent the only one who lent clean."

I know, bat I tor yoov See? 'When
you lore a person, yon dont make
them suffer for It Too. cant onder-stan- d.

Billys for yon have, never
known life. Ton dont begin to know
what It means. I win probably marry

girl from the streets, or one with
no brains and no souL Bat, yoa see.

lore you
Billy's eyes biased. Ton will ner- -

er marry any one els with me alive,"
said she.

"How could I marry yoa, dear? I
hare nothing absolutely nothing. W
eonldnt hav a horn anywhere,"

"W aaa make a home," pleaded
BUly. v

"Tou cant make a horn with noth
ing to make It on," said the Water
melon. sw--"'- .

ah. bat we hare something to
make it on," cried BUly. "We hare
yoa and m."

"Bat no money."
'

"Why, Jerry, I hare money; hun
dreds, thousands, dear."

Bat the Watermelon shook his head.
"Money wooldnt be any-- good when
rm rotten." said he.

"Dear," crooned 'BUly,' and kissed
him on the chin, for she could reach
no higher. v

t "BUly," he groaned,
"Tell me you lore me, Jerry."
"TeU yoa X lore yoa? Ah. sweet

heart."
"TeU It to me, Jerry."
"BtUy, I love yoa o, that If there

"Juet Be Nto to Him, Yeu Kaw."
Is a 'Ood. I vtO thank htm sU my life
for this week and th thought of yoa."

--Toa may not," said BUly, "whan
w bar been saarrled a year."

"W cant ssarry, dear. Doat yoa
ssvderstaadr rm a tramp."

"Aad so am L"
"Tour father wtU kick me oat when

he knows "
--IT nooe f my father's batass."

said BUly wtth . a saocy tut of her
ssuail calaL "He's aerrytng whom he
aeseses aad I shall do the asm."

"Wait oatfl I speak to Wm
"He." said BtUy ptosxptry. 1 wffl

speak, Jerry. Pronia-- e m that yoa
woat say a thing oatfl w get to th
town where we eaa tlgiaph. Oh,
Jerry, my lo, prootie m" '"I prasBtos. BtUy, kid."

"Prolan yoa woat say a thing ws
tfl I speak."

"X woat say a thing ontfl I
help ft, bat what good will that dor

"lefs be happy whil we can," r
turned TZtt, wtth a pretty
"We bar s saor day."

"Oh, Cay,1" whispered th Water

COy turned sad led the way op th
park ta th bowse wkfl th Water

fSekad op the two suitcases
awJ fcCswwd her.

M tfe Caty issjBl fa isairal
wca ts sassa! tastCXr to sesgei
CZtS. m$&tss C-- s they had

rr sr--n ta '
saed tz3 a--s. 2r to tsts
to Cut caasast tswn.

Tt Corner CJ sat tc3 th rrrra- -

acsa tocJ tsf. C IsctJcmecf C 3 to Os grr
vr icy f--i wzzx u s rc4
to tzz cj rrr- - s

o a fr"jcl c :1 t tiDttr3 t;j (J c ;;7 '7 rr j a
f 1 r r J f - r ) D L.J C-- U

r r i U i ) c .

r." f
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SYNOPSIS.

! Tbs Watermelon aad Jubm, 'two a
tramps, banterlog each other gardlng
(Wr Imii1 appewnc; decide to
clean up. acquire new sad
their companion. Mike, be the
aa to who la the better looking. Wtlir.
roeioa dlaoovcra a young hbm bth'"
In a lake and eteata hla clothea. While
alttln In an automobUe he dlaocerl
standing empty oy tha roada.de. Oer-Croaam-

and hla daughter. Henrietta,
drive up In a car. Aeeumln that hla oar
ta disabled, tha general proffera assist-
ance. Watarmalon harxle him 5!"a
tjearlnr tha name WUUam Harare-v-

Batchelor. Tha general ioogntaea tha
name aa that of a young man who broke
the cotton corner In Wall atreet a few
Here before. Ha Inrltea him to dine with
them. Watermelon la Introduced to Bart-
lett. aa big Wall atreet operator, aad hla
daughter. BIHy, with whom ho proceeds
to fall la love. Bartlett, who baa been I

by Batchelora operation, plana to
Rtuog the euppoaed broker with him for
a week whlU be worka a ooup In the

He wlrea Inatructions to hla
Kiarket While chatting with Billy, the
telegraph boy tlpa off Bertlett's meewage
to Watermelon. Watermelon decidee to
Join Bartlett and tha general In a week a
aa to trip. Watermelon ellpa away and
tells hla hobo companion of hla adven-
ture and aaka them to find Batchelor and
Tire blm the tramp clothe. The party

Starts out with Barttett'a and Croaaman a
tare. Late at night they come to a de-

serted hoace. break In and spend the
night there. In the moraine Watermelon
discover that tha poltoe are oomlng. The
party attempta to escape, bat Is stopped
hy the officers who are hunting for
Vetchelor's car. Watermelon, by a elever
ruse, gets them out of trouble. As Bart
Mt had planned the party becomes lost.
They are arrested and haled before a
(country Justice for speeding. Croaemaa.
Dlartlett and the Watermelon are robbed
kf their money and Jewelry la the ascht.
Ulphonae. the reneral'a ehaaffaor. and
tBartlett's oar are mtaalng. The party
proceeds la the geaeraTa car. last
again and run out of gasoline, water
melon and Billy go to a farm house fee

Bartlett proposes ta Henrietta aad
accepted. Billy starts back wtUi tha

(food while Watermeioa goes to ask the
garmer ta tow the auto la. HurrytaeT to
rstch up with her. Watermelon finds
Billy stuck la the rartroad track wtth a
train rushing down upon her. Us saves
Iter life and confesses his tore. Water-selo- n

decides to sneak away ta the nightana take to tne.roaa again. A. are va
lbs nlsht deatrora tha farmer's

he gsneraj'a oar. aad WaHi-nilu- n de-
cides he cannot leave than yet

CHAPTER XXII Ceiittoaed.
The Watermeioa raised his hand

to hla head and gently brushed hi
hack hair with futile embsxraaament
"Why, 70a know that guy wt heard
roughing la tha bushes T Wall. b put
me wise to tha fact that your father
er that your father aad Batchelor
were enemies on the Street aad I
thought maybe er If why, yor
father asked me to go with you 00
the trip, you know and I thought
er that If Batchelor waa la the) city
alone and yor father thought he waa
with him why. Batchelor eould beat
Idm en the Street aad not mind the
loss of the few things I had to take
er eee. I deceived the gang of yon
for a week's fan. 8ee what a cheap
gay I am, BfflyT A bad egg."

Tea," said Billy. Tather asked
yon to go Why did be do that?"

The Watermelon flushed.

"Father knew yoa were aa enemy.
(He told me that yoa, Batch
mean, had made aim las a low of
mosey last weak aad woald probably
make him lose more nest week, May-
be father thought as yea did. that If
yoa were von t of the city'' she kntv
ted her brows aad gaeed oft
the valley. "Tather telegraphed fast
before w west to that pJacs behind
the barn, right after dlaaer. I know.
for I saw aim go to the office. Why
dont yoa tall m the troth, Jerry T"

"God, BUly. alat I grrtag yoa the
txaigU,s)oossir
"Not about father," recflsd BarV

letfs daughter grarely.
haw

"Certainly be 4U." said BfBy
"This wbete trtp was fajrher's
tvae awoeaig us) auajeet s
to be tCay-M- 4 to latter TeO
Jerry, sjaTt ywar fsfbsr a ntaaerT

"Tea, tatsrs tKrtl&C He
urs 1 jMssr. W vers all soar. He

fee te esy Oast a

re eeayi-- r , .

1 anaM ossJc that fomiU ffafher aa4 ireies." suiggsated BOy.
Te. m4mM!4 the Watonaetos.

--Bmt Oxf J lkeew paee with th
ChiMMSV"

nvhai fcrsmd to yvsfsliT Why
rr why cwMrt yo her wwrked at
tk)tns)rhtagr ,

Eh was gsadarg at Mas bswfllsred.
. trying to get a gras th sv

f airatrs.
"Aw. w wwat fret bad to

giuttered ch Wsierwssiea mtmdf.
Tather left the wMmn. . IU carj

to say that yoa coU srjii:s CL

glory of the AJnfgy c
In a dollar bf3 thaa ta Che irtla."
, "Maybe h had er- - a UazZ-t-

toward th mtslstry." awwswrad rj-lf-,

eadeerort&g to apress a rrlr
ly aa possihls hr gfDirf2g mrrlcs3
that th Itororwad Ur. tlarCa wes

- not a goCy ntaa. '. -

' "Mayb hot," acreed th Watered
sa. "Csi ha a csa'a town, artry
uWi dawn on Ua. rsCJag tJsx
did wsxt r!lt tU ' Clxl cxJ

' kosr trztt o I drat t--

i tacrns cf CI tls tCi-r:- :" I
K-z- zi, Czj tTrr day, Ul t' r: j

YCT7 r" It I (rr.--. to Crm-X- .

, U C- -. TZ1 it ortit I to, a I
'--at 'a-'- -'

- r: (LJL JL.

only a Week
"It was only an hour," said Buly.

"I loved him that very first day. And
please, fsther, you wont say any-

thing, vn to khlm, about It? Just
be nice to him, you know. And than
I wont say anything." .;

"Certainly I wont say a thing If you
dont want me to, BIHy but there is
nothing whatever that yon could say."

"No." said BUly, "only what I
heard." ,

Th carriage drove op at that mo-

ment, which was weU.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Back te the Read.
Bartlett took th telegram th clerk

handed him In an elation It was bard
to conceal from Batchelor, who leaned
against th counter of the store and
telegraph office combined, and
watched him moodily.

"Realises that It waa a piece of fool
ishness, his taking that trip." thought
Bartlett with the sympathy of the vic-
tor for th beaten. --Ha probably tor
gotten BlUy tor th time. Poor
Billy!"

He tore open the telegram quickly
and read It eagerly and then slowly
and still again mora slowly, whil his
florid face grew first red and then
white. v

"Com back, for s God's sake. B.
here aU the time. Where have you
been?" signed by his broker's nam.

After the third reading. Bartlett
raised bis eyes and glanced dolly at
th Watermelon, leaning against the
counter, among th gay rolls of cali
co and boxes of rubber overshoes and
stockings, watching blm with thought
ful, wary eyes, and Bartlett wondered
If h were going mad.

It was late la the afternoon. Th
general aad th girls, having toss- -

graphed for money, had goo to th
hotel to wait for their answers,' who
Bartlett and th Watermelon had re
mained la th store, Bartlett agr
to receive th answer to th Joyful
eongraulatlon he had sent his brok-
er on th suoess of hi plan, and tha
Watermelon becanee h seorned to
run away Ilk a whipped ear. prefer
ring Bartlett to know who he

--To ask dm for BUly," Bartlett had
at first decided, bat changed his mind
as tha youth's gloom became appar
ently impenetrable.

Bartletfs Jaw waa set sooaraly.
sternly, his eyes gleamed angrily aad
a smaU puis beat In his cheek. ' H
handed th Watermeioa th telegram
and watched him a h read It

"Who aryouT" h demanded
boeraaly.Wfaeh th Watermelon bad
flnJebed reifling th message and re--

taraed It.
Jeroboam Martin." said th Water

melon slowly, a grim smoseawrrtt In
hla baltshot yea.

"Jerowhatr '

"Jeroboaia Martin."
--But Batoltelor." staAimered Bart

lett. oonfosed.' :
--Batchelor. la In New Tork," r

tarned th Watonneaon. . "I Just tete- -

grapad blm, C. 0. where b could
find his blooming ear. Dont sup
pose th police had sense enough to
took for tt at the hoteL" .

A low, dirty trick," sptittered Bart
lett ...
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